






  
Office of María D. Quiñones Sánchez 

Councilmember, 7th District 

Room 508, City Hall 

Philadelphia, PA 19107 

215-686-3448 

maria.q.sanchez@phila.gov 

 

September 10, 2020 

 

Jonathan E. Farnham, Ph.D. 

Executive Director 

Philadelphia Historical Commission 

1515 Arch St., 13th Floor 

Philadelphia, PA 19102 

  

RE:      New City Health Center at Friends Campus, 4641 Roosevelt Blvd, Philadelphia, PA 19124 

  

Dear Dr. Farnham and Commissioners: 

  

I write to express my support for the proposed City Health Center at the Friends Hospital Campus in my 

district. The vital services provided by the Health Center will address the urgent needs of my constituents, 

especially those who are elderly, mobility challenged, and low income, who now lack access to basic health care. 

These services will also help break the cycle of poverty in which so many of my constituents are trapped by 

systemic inequities including a lack of access to public health facilities.   

 

The Department of Public Health has completed a years’ long study of the need for additional health 

centers and scoured the Lower Northeast for potential sites.  This is the only site that has acceptable, safe access for 

the patients who need this Heath Center the most.  The City, in partnership with the Scattergood Foundation, also 

explored a number of locations and designs on the Friends Hospital Campus.  Unfortunately, each of those 

presented safety and accessibility challenges.  I wish there were a viable alternative to the demolition of Lawnside, 

but further study will not yield a different conclusion.  

 

The addition of a City Health Center will continue the legacy of high quality and accessible health care 

provided at Friends Hospital and address significant existing disparities regarding access to city health services in 

this part of my district. I am confident that our Health Department and partners at the Scattergood Foundation have 

developed a plan that addresses the community need as well as safety and accessibility challenges, and respectfully 

urge the Commission’s approval. 

 

Respectfully, 

  
Maria D. Quiñones Sánchez 

Councilmember 7th District 

mailto:maria.q.sanchez@phila.gov
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Dear Ms. Dipasquale,

I am opposed to this project and opposed to any vote taken by the Philadelphia Historical
Commission without hearing before the Philadelphia ZBA and our community being given a
voice in the matter.

I am a resident of Northwood and a former president of the Northwood Civic Association (an
approved RCO).

There exists a long standing president - that no construction ever takes place on the grounds
of Friends Hospital without a  proposal and a presentation being brought before our
organization and a vote taken for a letter of approval.

In the case of 4641 E. Roosevelt Boulevard, that has not happened. It is a clear violation of
due process.

In summary, it appears that the current virus pandemic is being exploited to advance
construction projects without any public input.

Please have this project continued until after a Vaccine developed and herd
immunity established for COVID-19..  

Thank You.

J.M.

JM
Joseph J. Menkevich

    

To:  Laura Dipasquale
Cc:  Jon Farnham; Patrick Grossi <patrick@preservationalliance.com>; Paul Steinke <psteinke@preserv
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